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Bathing Suits for,
the Whole Family -

In vacation
the family find the bathing suit a
necessity, whether for seashore or
lake trips, or for use at the resorts,
near home. Our assortment of bath-
ing suits la or highest quality, show-
ing a great variety of artistic designs;

Uirts' Bathing Suits' of fine twilled
Henrietta rlotti or Mohair, 8 to H
rears. 92.23 $2.50 $3 83.50.

AVomen's Novelty Bathing Suits of
fine sateen with polka dot trimmings,
also fine mohairs, plaid trimmed In
princess effects, 84 to 40 busti
94.50 to $0.00.

Boys' Bathing Suits, In navy blue Jersey with trim of white or
red, made one or two:plece style, 50c 75? nl $1.00.

Men's Bathing Sufis, in navy blue or Oxford gray Jersey cloth,
In single or two-piec- e styles, $1.00 $1.50 $2.50 nl $3.00.

Also a most' complete line of Novelty Bathing Caps for girls
and women. '
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wished meo ifrpi tllm" to become a candl-iat- e.

;
"VVIuJ fc .'they TK" Interrupted fenutor

Kern. '." V- X ; '. ; ,. i
''PralclkntfTAK;n4 senator Aldric.-;vVjiat,cs-

l.doy tasked Senator
United xhiu wilnees.' . J,

.y ' Xni tatt hr "Thene.
I o.tri' the' .long telephone
andI cohrnitiUkat. ttil-t- o him In Eprlng- -

"Bunpo' tny "went It 1 confirmed I
sskev U .

" "Toil lire authorised to say to the gov-

ernor einyons efwe avho quiitMia It they
may. teller phi m ipr Senator pnros"3,, or
K necessary, the ' president,' " said Mr.
Aidrca. ,...;-- .

.Mr,Hlnes said he telephoned this to
Lorlmer, and produced a bill

from 'the local telephone company, show-
ing f charge of IS. 76 on a telephone call
so Lorlmer at' eprtrigfteld on May 26. ,

. He AfSift produced ..typewritten copies of
confirmatory telegrams he Bent to Mr.
J(rltnevtherext-dy- f . i :

'. trVmiU Over-ia- vo Telephone.
Mr. Hlnes said he left Waahlngton May

6 t carry tho Word of the administration
to fcprjngfleld.t He said he was atopped
by i business associate at Chicago to an-
swer a telephone1 call from Mr. Lorlmer,
then at Springfield. He explained that
'Lorjme wanted .him tJ, tell Governor
DentelJ v t Hhe telephone about the

'attlwde.' He said he called
.up governor Deneen from the Continental
Rational nk'.ad after . leaving another
call for Lorlmer hastened over to the
Grand Pacific hotel to meet W. H. Cook.
J ror the first time, Mr. Hlnes gave hla
verstos if the famous telephone conversa-
tion he held from Cook's room at the Grard
reolflc Mr.JC k testified that Mr. H nes
faid over this telephone, '"'Hello, Governor
DenVen.l 'Afcd.'-s'iurthe- on. added! that Mr.
Hlnee7il"til,a,.hei'(Hln) would Ee sown
in tlf fStt 'iAiWli to fiMlaTf .!

he money needed."
j Mr. Ulnei today iwora that h e conversa-
tion waa' with Senator .Vrimer.,' , .'I
j "I have Just talked with the rovernor,"
Mr. .Hjneir .Tleclared that he replied to a
voice that aaid It was Mr. Lorlmer at the
other end. "and ha laid that he would see

, ... , . . .

"Never mind about that," Mr. H nes said
the other man responded, "he baa seen me
already." , .' , V '

Vlf I caXjo anything I will come down,
on; the efterAoon train,' I told; him," the
witness adoed, -- .' -

repllrdjthat I need not come, but
that be worid telephone me. If his name
went befits 'the legislature that day I
wo'Uld bf'too late, and If It went the next,
day; hewould1 telephone me."

Mr. 3Ifnes fixed the hour of the conve-
rsational bet wean 11:30 and , m.. May
M.7Mft Cook said it waa o'clock. ' .

Rffefrlng to the telephone conversation,
Mrt Hifcee Rented! positively that be aa'd,
"HellcijODernur Deneen," or spoke' about'
the: unf t moriey in the election. He de-
nied kaqwtnr anything about the use of
mone, to -- elect Ijorlmer.

Mr.vslUn:ald that he atood "with hli
a ds to t.e telephone" and that Mr. Cook
weht back 6 a table with three other men
and eat down. He said be thought ' "any
one Interested could have heard."

After UsUuing-- t Hlnea denial of testi-
mony by. Funk and Cpok, Senator Kenyon
of Iowa exclaimed.

yvvell, Iftere will be some proaecuttbns
few perjurjtjlght hra."

FATAL ACCIDENT IN BALL GAME

Cart White mt Orleaaa Dice at later-a- l
lajart Reealved Win

teaillaa; . Bas.
OfCUOKVtS Neb... June Opeelal.)

Carl White died here feet' night from 'an
accident received tn the game of base bell
at Alma Monday, White, In attempting to
steal second fell,' striking Brady, the Alma
eoend baseman. In the knee with his

right loin, breaking one of the floating ribs
and Injuring the kidney"

About Urn. Tuesday a profuse Internal
hemorrhage took Rlae and an operation
waa performed Tuesday afternoon In the
nop a of aavlng bis life, but owing to the
lose of .Wood he . never rallied from the
operation. He' Was found to have ruptured
the kidneVaimdat completely at the pelvis.
Ttie eoron' Jury today returned a ver

dict of -- death due to purely accidental
' ''means.

GEORGE -- B. L0NQAN IS DEAD

Asatstaat sverlaa4a of Ksbsm
Cttr Pablle arheale Paaaee'Away.

KANSAS CITT. June orge B. Lon-ga-

assistant superintendent of sohoola la)

tbts city and originator tof the Longaa sys
tem of primary numbers, widely used In
the teaching ef mathematica throughout
the country, died at hla home here today.
aged (3. Mr. Longan waa bora oa a,farm
In Benton county, Missouri. He bad been
prominently connected with the school of
this city alnee becoming assistant su
peiintendent In IKS). He Is survived by a
widow and three sons, George B. Longan,
Jr.. elty editor of the Kansas City Star; Dr.
8. W. Longaa of Parts, Kr, aad Bey I
Longan. a farmer In South Dakota.

KOTOKSarra or ocsaw
fart. Arrl.aa.

MBW TOHK rul. . CmsBla.NW TOHK. ..OIaiiiM.
M TOKH Araatla . Haoj burg.
MW luKJt .PrliMM lvll . atsnaoaa.
fcKNOA . AsWiUa
ri-- mitk ,.(kalt.
hAMbl lti ..Kaun...
I.AH.II
UlNtHTN . MlsiMsilla

.CnkislAa.S"l THAWPTON. . Adriatic.
. HtKkul a. w. irr.
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time every member f

STOKE

Third' Coronation ; i
.

: Parade at London
tONDON, June 29. King George and

Queen Mary, accompanied by the Prince
of Wales and Frlncess Mary, today ma4e
still another progrexa 'threnigh the capital.
Although the procession lacked the cere-
monial and military display of those of
last week, popular Interest waa undimin-
ished, and from Buckingham palace to the1

city and back through northeast London,
great crowds lined the route and enthusi-
astically cheered their majesties.

The object of today's procession was to.
attend the coronation thanksgiving 'service
at St. Paul'a and afterward, to lunch with
the lord mayor and the coronation 'at
Guild Hall. '

The procession', . consisting of carriages
with the members of the rovai family and
chief '"officers of state ami telr ladies,
was accompanied by the usual picturesque
escort.' The route waaJlftied'. by '. 10,0d0

troops, each regiment aaeempanled- by ix
band. v.

The service at the cathedral waa short,
but Impressive, and was attended by a con-
gregation 'representing every Interest and
every branch of the service of the empire;
ambassadors, including Ambassador Held
and distinguished vlslijprs.

As on all royal visits to ttfte city, the lord
mayor and the sheriffs ' met the king at
Temple Bar and preceded him to St. Paul's,
thence to Guild Hall, and after luncheon
there, to the city boundary. Upwards ef
TOO guests sat down to the luncheon, which
was served in the lunch style for which
the corporation Is famous. ; v

SOUTH DAKOTA SUPREME BODY

pig Jada-mea-t Aaratnsi Milwaukee
nnirvsa tor uwb bi jnr ana .

4 MrsWHaSftflTed.i ll
PIERRE. -- S. V.. une

tfie supreme court "' today opinions were
handed down in the following caves:

By Corson Rufuw Whaley; admln-ktrat'o-

against Felix Vldoi and Chicago, Milwaukee
at Hi. Paul Hallway company, from Mo.dy
county. In which the lower court has been'
affirmed. Tnere are two .cases with the.
sume title, they being damage suits against
thu ' railway for the death of Thomas
Whaley and h a wife,. Mary Whaley, caused
by i train on tue Milwaukee road at a
crossing. These were ttre hmst casea argued
in tiie supreme court py ts late a. b. Kit- -'

trndne,' who had conduciwd them In the
ciroult court, and hsuy 'aequred Judgment
agalnKt the road In. ac)r. case, securing
Judgment for I3.&90 for. etficH xtt the three'
mluor children of the fiVUle tor. the deatn
of the father, and iudittnunt of 110.600 for'
the death of the mother-- " - ' (

mate againat icreo .unv uroe, aiqrmea.'
This sustains the lowof.eouit in a, horse
rustling case from tfc&t oounty, in wh.e.i
Attorney General Johuson.i as state attor-
ney of Hyde county, sneeeded-i- breaking
up what waa alleged to be'., gang of horse
rustlers operating In l (J e county.

tiy emun Anarew jnvniuMun mgmiumi.
Chicaso. Milwaukee A Ft Paul Railway
empanv, Minnehaha. Affirmed.

Tha. Hamn Brewing Company agalnat
H. L. Wlggam, Stanley. Reversed.

By Whlting-- J. M. Aldrich against PuhHo
Opinion Printing company. Brown, Stricken
from record. .

Jcsenh Weather et al. againat J.'B. Her--
ron. Potter. Affirmed. ' " r ',

Bv' ' Haner Commerce Trmst Company
against Louis Mallloux et al.. Meade, i Re
versed. '

Petir Mintener Lumber Company against
Robert llarvsy, Beadle. Reversed.

Bv McCoy John B. Vessey against U.
P. Solberg and Charles) Sulllvajv, Hughes.
Affirmed.

ANDERSON GETS HIGH OFFICE

Omaba Hta Asaansj Sis, Wwly Ago
SMlate Offlelals af Sapraase

Caaarll at Bovtkarsi Msmm.
WASHINGTON, Jvna IS.-Ja- mss D. Rich-

ardson, sovereign grand commander of the
Seottlah Rite Masona of the southern

of the United. States, announeed
six newly appointed officers of the

council, as follows:
John . F. Mayer, Virginia, first grand

eejuerry; John W. Morris, West Virginia,
second grand equerry; Oustave Anderson,
Nebraska, grand standard bearer; J. W.
Cortland. North Carolina, grand sword
bearer; VS. ' T, Laubman, South Dakota,
grand herald, and Samual Poynts Cochran
of Pallas, deputy et the supreme spunoll
for Texaa ... , .

The offices. are among dn
Masonry and the appointees all. have, ed

the thirty-thir- d degree.

ATTEMPT TO EXTORT BIQ SUM

FROM A PHILADELPHIA. MAN

PHILADELPHIA, June tsCharged
with sending a letter to. p. T, Hallahan,
wealthy shoe dealer berev demaadlnsr 177,(70

under a threat of shooting htm. Edward J.
Burns, aged.- - al .was arrested ; by, peetil
inspectors today and held In 13,000 ball.
Burns arrived here from the west about
two weeks ago. Tho Ins pec tare aajr he had
two loaded revolvers In his pocket wbsa
arrested. He claims to be a distant ra4a
tlve of Mr. Hallahan and said be had, been
defrauded out of the proceeds of aa estate.

At Fifty Teats oa the Dollar: '
Hayden Bros, buys three thousand, five

hundred dosan Ladies'. Men's, and Chil-
dren's fine underwear of all krndsi TTnloa
Suite. Shirts and Drawers, Pants and Vasts,
made of fine cotton. snereertBed, Usle and
auk, and made by one of the teat under-
wear manufacturer la this country. This
was the enlira surplus stock of samples
of all the spring and summer' underwear
they bad oa hand, aad we regard It as
one of the meet fortunate purchases we
ever made. This big lot will go oa sale
Saturday. Tou can buy what you want
ef It the same way we bought It aU. Watch
Friday evening paper. ,

--T7IE - BKEj OMAHA - FRIDAY,- - JUNE SO, 1911.

NEW TOWN NEAR DES MOINES

Xlection Called to Vote on Incorpora-
tion of South Fort Pet Moines.

MAIL ' BOXES OS STREET CARS

Kew Departare Be Pat In Foree for
Cnllertloa at. Letters Number ef

Salaeae lit Iowa WIU Not Ei.
aedl eta Haaalredl.

. (From a .Ptaff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. June .Tele-

gram. In district 'court today an order
"wae entered for ao. election, to be. be rj. by
residents of a large tract of land lying
between Dee Molrtes and Fort Des Moines
op the , question of Incorporating-- a . new- -

town to be called South. Fort Des Moines. ,

A Commission was. named to take charge
of the Incorporation and It Is declared the
election will carry, unanimously. The new
town ls! settling up rapidly.

Mall Bexea a Cars.
General Manager Ifarrigah bf the city

railway has been notified that the F0t-- f

floe department "has accepted hla'proposl-tlo- n

regarding1 the payment for mall' boxes,
carried on the street 'Cars of bes Mofnes,
this proposition Is for1 a mall box on every
street target an annual cot of $4,100 a
year for a' period 'of four years.

IV amber of Saloons. Lean.
...The A league has made a com-
pilation, ,nf. results of the year's csnvsss
for saloon petitions in. Iowa, and finds that
not to exceed .700 saloons will be. legally
pperatea alter July L. This ts a. very ULrgyr
reduction in the number and Is due to the)
change in public, sentirqent In . many of
th smaller cities pf the state.. Eighty-si- x

licenses were granted, today In Des Moines.

Scott 'Accepts Place
as Dean of Iowa

; ;ColIege of Law
Walter Mitchell .'of Clinton High
- School is Appointed State School
' '

. :lMpe6tor.

"CEDAR FAt.LS,'la., June 29. It was an-

nounced today that Austin' Scott, professor
in Harvard university, who was lat night
appointed dean of the .college of law a the
University, of Iowa by the State Board of
Education, has accepted the appointment.

. Walter .Mitchell., principal of the .Clinton
.High school, waa. appointed slate school
inspector.

The board dtcided to continue the homeo-patbt- o

medical college at the Iowa, univer-
sity another year, and selected a alte for
erection of. the new manual training build-

ing at the state teachers' college.

Fall from Cherry Tree Fatal.
'.. NEW SHARON. Ia., .June clal.

While picking cherries at a farm near here
yesterday Begel Busby of south of this
city, .fell .and was fatally .Injured, when
the ladder slipped . from under him. He
died during ,the night aa the result, of a
b)ood clot.: forming on,, the brain. Tragic
accidents have allibut wiped out the fam-
ily. His two brothers were both Instantly
killed by lightning . eleven years ago and
his. father was run over,. by a train and
killed at Grinnell a few years ago.-- . -

V tate Bsir, Association jtfeeta. ;
vQfiKJILQ&SAv , Ja( Juno seven-titai-

ejHusJ Aonvantloa e the Iowa State
Bar association opene4faee 9da Bajrtrs
were redd by Justice John C. Sherwln ofi

the.MfinterUndr 'a-wte- y of
Oedar. Rapids. President . L.' Citrhey or
Marshalltown delivered his snntial address.

v --: 1 . 'Jvi '
Coaaty Attorneys Elect Of ffterrau

- OSKALOOSA, la.,- June . Tbe low1
County Attorneys' association - closed Its
convention here today with the election of
officers as follow:-- . President, W. C. Rat-oUff- ey

Red Oak: vice president, W. H. Pal-
mer, Maquoketa; rerretiry-treasure- r, A.
J. Burt, Emmetteburg.

DEATH RECORD
; .v f t.l

' H. Fi Benedict." '

H. F. Benedict, formerly of Omaha, died
Thursday morning of ptomaine

poisoning. Announcement- - of his 'death
was received by G. W. Wlckersham, 234

North Twenty-fourt- h street. In a telegram
from Mrs. Benedict.. The funeral will be
beld In Omaha Saturday morning kt :30

b'olock. '' Mr. Benedict eras a fire under-
writer. '' -- -

Daniel Iwecsey,
i BROKEN BOW, Neb., Juno . (Special.)

Daniel Sweeney, one pf the pioneer farm-
ers pf truster county, who. In 1SS3, settled
on the West Table, near Merna, . died at
bis home in thin. city yesterday. Mr.
Sweeney had been til a number of months.
He la on of the wealthy farmers of this
county. The funeral service were con-
ducted yesterday In the Catholie church. ,

' ' Fred F. Hirst.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June . (Spe-

cial.) Fred F. Hirst, tb son of Mrs. W.
H.' Wllklna and & member of Company M,
Second Nebraska. Spanish-America-n war,
died at St. Louis, following an operation
for appendicitis. The body was brought to
this city euid the funeral took place at the
home of Mr. and Mr.-Wllkln- this after-
noon.

" IS. B. Hayfcarst.
'ORAND ISLAND. Neb.. JUna
Telegram.) E 8. Hsyburst.
of the State Hard war Men's association
and an old and prominent resident of Loup
City,, died her today of Uremia after aa
Operation! a widow and one
daughter. The 'body will be taken to Loup
City, where ' funeral services will be held
Saturday. ' .

. General Diss at Frankfort.'
FRANKFORT ON THE MAIN, Ger-

many, June 29. Oeneral Porflrlo Dies, .for-

mer president of Mexico, arrived here to-

day. He Is on his way to Wiesbaden,
where he will take the cure.

Pater's Klne ltsane
Is particularly recommended for chronlo
cases of kidney and bladder trouble. ,. It
tends , pa .regulate and control the kidney
and bladder action aad la healing, strength-
ening and bracing. For sale by ail drug.

'

' Daasnlas; Bvtdeno.
"Madam,' saya the agent of the Black

Hand, "we bav a photograph of you and
Count de (Jayleigh riding In aa automobile.
Send 10,0l to u f we will publish ths
picture."

"What cere I.T haughtily says the lady.
"The count le a gentleman in every way,
and, besides, . be Is' going to marry my
daughter. There can be no scandal con- -

"Thafs not the point. It was a IK
moaet ear."

With a low moan the unfortunate woman
sank to ths floor, after giving a feeble
Indication that on- - reviving from her faint
she would write av. cneca lor me nus
money. Ufa. '..''

Vaararlea ef tho Preea.
- From a Michigan paper: "8he waa left

a widow through the death of her kuv
band,"

Peraonal In society column of an Iowa
Journal: "Mrs Coulter, being confined to
her bed. will not be at home thle Thursday
as usual."

From the Evanaton News: "The engage,
ment of Miss Margaret Roesing, daughtr
of Mr. B. Roeatng-- of this ntv. has been
anaounred to Arthur Croitoq, Wonder
how Arthur took It " '

.

Double Wedding at
Springfield, Neb.

Hisses Mabel and Mildred Flwell Are
Married to. William and Benja-- .

min ,Schobert

F PR I Ntl ri ELD, Neb., June
At this evening In the Methodist

church- Rev.". B. J. T. Connelly officiating,
occurred, the double-weddin- g of Miss Mabel
Rlwell to Mr. William Bhobert snd Miss
Mildred Elwell to Mr. Renjamln Schobert.

The brides are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M." Elwell of Springfield and the
grooms' are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Schobert of Portal, Neb. A beautiful can-
opy of white,' decorated with green with
palms arid ferht enclosed the bridal party.
Preceding-th- entrance of the bridal party
Miss Kunkle 6f Osceola sang "Birds and
Flowers."' Mrs. ;S. O. Lovell presided at
the organ. The brides were similarly
gowned in white "batiste with long tulle veils
fsstened with orange blossoms. Miss Ruth
Elwell and. Miss Ethel Kewltt acted as
maids of honor and were gowned in pink
silk. The brides were attended by Misses
Alice and Bernlee Elwell and the grooms
by Messrs. S. Alois Elwell and Joseph El-

well, Jr. - Following' the ceremony a recep
tion, acaa given- - at the Elwell
There were 100 Invited guests' and there
were --many beautiful' and costly articles
given,- - .(.; . ' a
- Fl ve. Weddlasra at Beatrice.
t.BEATRirB. Neb-- , June (Speiial The

marriage of Ralph 11. R.isiell and
Miss 'Lena SoBderegger solemnisxd
last evenings at 7:10 o'clock In the presence
of a large company of guests.. The offi
ciating-clergyma- was 'Rev. J. E. Davis
of the Christian church. Ths young couple- -

will make; their , home .here,- where the
groom la engaged. in the photograph busi-
ness. , ... . , .

Henry Doerck and.Mtsa Qrsce Rife of
this city were, marrtod here yesterday at
the hpme of tiie bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. ,E Rife, Rev. IT. O. Brown offl-eiatln- g.

About fifty guests witnessed the
ceremony.

Charles Rerkey principal of the Edgar
High sebool and Wlas Corlnne Pterwere
married at Wilber, yesterday. They de-
parted for San Francisco and upon their
return they will make their home at Edgar.

John Ffelffer of Nelson Neb., and Miss
Elsie Penrod were married at the home of
the bride's parents; Mr. and Mrs, D. B.
Penrod, Rev, L. D,, Young officiating.

Robert Upson and Miss Frances Hilder,
both of Odell, were married at that place
by Rev. W. A; Mulligan, of this city.

Dosvnes-Coffnaa- n.

FAIRBURV, . JJebi, June 29. (Spedal.)-M- r.
Nate W. .Downes, formerly of Fair-bur- y,

was married to Miss Cecelia Coffman
of Lawrence, Kan. ceremony was per-
formed. Thursday evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Rev. and Mrs. J..--

Coffman, in Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs, N.
Downes, of. this city were present at the
wedding.- Mis Downes was raised and edu-
cated in. Fatrbury. He attended the Fair-bur- y.

High school and graduated m 4he
class of 190! He also graduated from the
University of Nebraska. He is retained by
the Board pf Education of Kansas City aa
a mechanical engineer. The bride is known
in Falrbury, as she. attended the Fairbury
High school while her .father was pastor
of the Baptist-churc- in Fairbury." It was
in the Fairbury High school that the court-
ship started which culminated in their
marr(ae,Thuriny ;vcnlng; '.Mr and Mrs.
Downes will make their home In Kansas
Ctty. vM , V7'

Bessie )

ELKINS, WW.;-- . 'gun . Ketherine
Davis Brown, daughter of Commander R.
M. Q. Browns Ud& U4 a hero" of Barrroa,
and granddavuglvter of former. United State
Senator Henry Oassawnay Davis,' was mar-
ried, at noon. today to Lieutenant Chester
P. Barnett of the Third .rtillery;' U.' S.
A., stationed at Ban Antonio; Tel. The
reception was attended by many-- from
Washington, Nsw York and. Baltimore, the
military service being well represented.
After a few days' trip among the eastern
resorts,-th- young couple will make their
home at San Antonio, 'returning there
early In July, r

- Warren-Merga- n.

. NEW , YORK, June J. United States
Senator Francis E; Warren of Wyoming
aad Miss Clara Lebarron Morgan of
Oroton, Conn.,' were married yesterday
in the parlors of an uptown hotel. The
wedding - waa a ' quiet one, owing to the
recent death of Miss Morgan's brother1.
Only relative of the bride and Mr. War-
ren's best man, Henry O. ,Hay, assistant
treasurer of the United States Steel cor-
poration, who formerly lived In Cheyenne,
were ' present. The couple will spend two
or three days at the seashore and then
will make their home at Washington until
congress adjourns,

Bradahaw-Bake- r.

INDIANOLA. Ia.. June
Judge Charles 8. Brsdshaw of the crim-
inal division of ths district court of Polk
county married Miss Ruth Baker of this
city at noon Wednesday, Mrs. Bradshaw
baa been a teacher In the Dee Moines city
sohoola. Judge Bradshaw la the eon of
Judge C. B. Bradshaw of the circuit court
of Marshall,. Benton and Tama counties.

i- -- , Hlgsrlna-Jeaneaaa- a. '

ORAND ISLAND, Neb.. June . 6pe
dal.)-r-Mls- s Helen Jsnneman, daughter of
one ef the old families la this city, aad
Dr. Joseph Hlgglns, occulist of this city,
were married at the Cathollo church yes-
terday In the presence of av; large number
of fneeds. Rev Father Wolf, officiating.

Kilbomrnn-DaxIUs- T. '
LYONft Neb., June (Special.) Mr.

Osoar Xllboufne and Miss Ruth Darling
were married Wednesday at noon at ths
hem of tb bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville EL DarUcg of Deeatur.

Christ lanMa-ilaoae- r.

ChriS ' M. Cbrtstlanson and ' Minnie B,
Mooney were married Thursday afternoon
by Justice of the' Peace William Altatadt
Both are residents of Omaha.

LAND CASES TO BE EXPEDITED

All SoBtk Dsvkota Protests West
Rives Are te Bo. Maala

.
' IsmIsL

PIERRE, 8. D June . (Special.) Con-
gressman Burke, who la home for a short
visit, has been advised that the general
land oTfloe Will make all disputed land
cases In South Dakota, west of the Missouri
special, ' so that there will be no delay.
Thle Is largely on account of conditions
In that section. Claimants have offered
proofs' bn tracts and on a report of a spe-
cial agent' their papers have been held up,
and tha situation Is such that it is im-

possible for some of the olalmants to stay
with tha land 'and protect their titles up to
the time of the delayed hearing.

YaBkoslorfoIhi Road te Bo Baltt.
YANKTON, B. D., June . (Special. C.

S. Cleaver of Chicago, railroad promoter,
who purchased the Interests of W- - W.
Graham In the old Tknkton Norfolk rail-
road project, has established offices here
and hopea shortly to push ths road through
to completion. Mr. Cleaver will also estab-
lish en office in Sioux Falls to, superin-
tend the construction of a direct line from
Sloug Falls tp Sioux City, according .to

'direct ftdvjces received la Yeoktoa from
Chicago.

LA F0I1ETTEJ1EN 0:1 JUMP

Shotwell'i Washington Talk Stirt Up
ProgTesiiTe Clam.

GEORGE SATS STATE IS FOR TAFT

State Trea'aarer Gore on Record that
the President Is Making-- Good,

bnt Hswaetter la Not
Committed. "

LINCOLN,- - Neb., June 29. (Special.)
Whether Frank A. "hntwell was right In
sssurlng President Tsft that the Nebraska
delegation will be for him In 1913 or whether
there Is opposition to thst plan will develop
when the mstter comes up before the meet-
ing of the Progressive Republican league
to be held here Friday night. La Follette
men both In and out of the organisation
contend that the Omaha man's assertions
to the president were premature snd are
threatening to depose Attorney Phot well !

from his plsce In the league's official roster.
George la for Taft.

Several of- - the state officials gay that
they are 'not well enough informed on the
matter to state the attitude of the republl-can- e

of Nebraska, but 8tate Treasurer
George says that Mr. Photweir talk . to
President Tsft was all right.

"Shotwell did Just right I think. In pledg.
Ing this state to Taft," said he. "Taft will
make good 1rr this state and Is worthy of
the support of his pnrty This reciprocity
buslnesa will not hurt him In the least. I
beliee, Feople aa a general rule, are too
quick 'to criticise men In public office and
they have don so In President Taft's case
with "a vengeance. However, sentiment Is
beginning to go the other way and he is
stronger right now lr Nebraska than he
ever was. And he will continue to get
stronger right along. I anticipate. Taft
Is ths broadest-minde- d man I ever saw
and as a manager of the country's business
perhaps has never hsd an equal. Taft is
all right, and I am for him.

"On ths other hand," he continued, "I
doubt if people over thle state are willing
to put the affairs of the nation in tho
handa of such uncertain men aa La
Follette,". he concluded.

. Haaenetter Noncommittal. '
William HuseneUer, chairman of the state

central committee and now state oil in-
spector under Governor Aldrich, said that
he desired to make no comments on the
matter insofar as a reflection of the popu-
lar sentiment was concerned or as far as
Attorney Shotwell's action In pledging
the state to Taft was concerned.

"All kinds of opinions are suggested to
me," said Mr. Husenetter, "and I do not
careto. deny or Justify the position taken
by the Omaha man in the matter. I have
talked with, many republicans In regard to
next yesr's presidential possibilities, and
there is sentiment both for Taft and La
Follette." ,

TWENTY-SI- X THOUSAND FOR

; TWO BULLS AND ONE COW

KIRKSVILLE, Mo.. June JSWNew world's
records for Jersey cattle were made here
today- - when two bulls and one cow brought
126.425 at the annual, KInloch farm aale.'

Viola's Qodden Jolly, a bull,
born at St. Queen . Island of Jeraey, waa
sold for $13,000 to Dr. Scoville of the Ellen?
dorf Farms, Lexington, Ky. He was pur-
chased by Dr. Still and Laughlin of the
Klhloch Farm for $12,000' two years a0,
which was the 'record price to" that' time.
Jolly' Royal SUltail,-- bifll, son
oTthe first? named" ami Lady Viola', sold for
l0,00d "Majesty' Uady Houhta. I yeare'o'ld

bWugrht TO25PSld to? b the bTgVest "pries
eyeY paid for i a Jersey ow. w v

Coat and Pants to Order

304-30- 6 South 16th St.

Sensation in Puposky
Postoffico Robbery

Wounded Bandit Sayi Owner of
Building: Agreed to Paj $300

for Burning It
BEMIDJT. Minn., June . Msrtln Behan,

who was arrested after being wounded at
Puposky, June 1. testified here today that
Ir. I). F. Dumas, mayor of Cass Lake,
Behan and Mike Davis planned the at-

tempted robbery of the Puposky postofflce.
Behan testified that he. Dr. Dumas,

Davis and R. B. Smyth, owner of ths post-offic- e

building, met tn a saloon on June 14

at BemldlJI and agreed that Smyth should
pay $3oa to Dr. Dumas and Dumas should
give It to Behan and Davis following the
burning of the postofflce building.

Both Dr. Dumas snd Smyth spoke of
blowing the safe and taking the money,
stamps and papers after the building had
been burned, according to the witness.

The complaint against Dr. Dumas waa
amended today so that the physician Is
now accused of having furnished explosives
to those alleged to have been engaged to
burn the Pupoeky postofflce building.

Dr. Jonas Addresses
Medical Association

Omaha Physician .Discnsiei Spinal
Fractures Before Meeting in

Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES, June S9. The American
Medical association elected Its officers to-

day for the ensuing year, as did also the
eleven different sections of the associa-
tion. There were three well known phyal-clan- a

who were receptive as to the presi-
dency, but whose candidacy had not been
formally announced Dr. J. N, McCormlck
of Bowling Green, Ky.; Dr. Abraham
Jacobs of New Tork and Dr. W. B.
Dorsett of St. Louis.

Many addresses were made today at the
sectional meetings. In the department of
surgery Dr. A. F. Jonas of Omaha read a
paper on "Spinal Fractures," and Dr. F.
W. Andrews of Chicago told the surgeons
of his new mechanical device for the clos
ing of wounds.

Dr. S. P. Beebe of New Tork explained
the "Experimental and Clinical Studies of
Modified Vaccine Treatment of Pneu-
monitis Infections in Animals and Man,"
and many physicians spoke on the effect
of alcohol on the human system.

Saturday is the Big Blue Serge Suit
day 113. 75 for choice of 4&0 suits All
models,- - worth $30.00 to 125.00. Hayden
Bros. Men's Clothing Dept.

HIGH STEEL MEN
MAY BE BEACHED
Continued from First Page.)

subsidiaries of the United States Steel cor
porationnamely the Trenton Iron . Works
and the American Steel and Wire company.
The offense with whloh they are charged
la unlawful combination in restraint of
trade In wire products In violation of the
anti-tru- st law.

Herbert Satterlee Is a son-in-la- w of J. P.
Morgan and Frank Gould la the well known
financial and street railway magnate.

Saturday la ttws Big Blue Serge Suit
day-tl- &7, for ..choice of , ,460 suits.-- All

models, wprth 120.00 - to. $25.00 Hayden
Bros. Men's Clothing Dept.

$17.50 JSeVs liol

Five Steps South of Farnam.

This is our regular Semi-Annu- al Stock Clearing Sale.
Every suit in the store reduced from 25 to 40, Every
coat alpaca lined and guaranteed to hold ifa shape.

Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.

. Have Your Vacation Suit Made to Your Measure.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.

1S

MONDAY, JULY NUINq ALL WEEK.

' 1612 Harney Street

DUniHNG HARDWARE CO., Agents
10 Elegant, Useful Prixes Given Away Free.

A PLEAsuKt; Tlf
IN A NEW TOURING CAR

; What could be more pleasant on a summer day than a long,
cool, restful ride tn one of our luxuriously appointed new tour-In- s;

carpr They slip away noiselessly, gliding speedily along
pleasant frja far from the beat and dust of .the busy city.

Phone Us for Rates
Ttie so new touring cars are expertly bandied by our two

htfta of chauffeur! who know the beat roads and routes of
est Interest

CJ.AHA TAXICJIB & AUTO LIVERY CO

".(,,, '
. Phones: Douglas 4078 and lad. 8.

2024. Faxnjun Street.

Summer Jewelry Demands

Tlioro never was a season
when summer jewelry was bo
popular as it ia pow. In tho
east the demand for tlve nov-
el has caused the creation of
many exquisitely,;. attractive,
articles. Tha Edholm store
has a large stock of all' the
latest designs' in tie clasps,
brooches, sterlinn gllver flower
holders, bar and veil ping, cuff
links. Some of these are In sterl-
ing silver, some) In gold anil gome
In enamel. They are very tnortef- -

ately priced ana add to the per-
sonal adornment of the wearer;' '

ont Merely '

Bay invest,

Albert Edholm
" iJewelerV, ,

Sixteenth, and
HarueyV .

HBsssBssssssfflRffiSs

rY
u

When You Take

Your Vacation
Leave your ell verware and- other

valuablea In our purglar and fire-
proof storage Vault.

The charge is nominal cheaper
then Insursnce snd then, some things
can't be replaced with insurance
money. ; .,

Phone for'ratee. Doualas 130.

Omaha Safe Deposit
& Trust Co. ::

Omaha national Baak Baileunf.
Street Xntranoe, 1914 Faraam,

A
av tms eiaa as Toe Sts ew

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Oflict

OMAHA
Fireproof ' Europes a'

' RATES
Rooom without Bath, f I.Mand $t.M

With Beth $J.e and ar

HAMILTON CAFE
24th and iFarnarn.' .

Thursday Mehn :00 to 7:36.1

Chicken Maryland
Croquette and New Peas. , ... ,

. New Potatoes ,v .

r Pineapple Ice
Hot RoUa i

Cherry Pie or. Cantaloupe
Mrs. S. V. Fnllaway. 40c a plate

woTioa to omzDiTOss or nn
OaUUU UUWAT OX.VB

Pursuant to an order of the Diatrlnt
Court of Douglas County, .Nebraska, en-
tered In the case of Alfred O. Barker vs.
The Omaha Railway Club, App. Doe. 114.
No. 287. notice is hereby given that allpersons having claims whether secured ur
unsecured, against the Omaha Kallwav
Club are required to file the same duly-verified

and fully Itemized with me atmy office in the Barker Block, Omaha,
Neb., before the 20th day of July, lll,and you are further notified that aU
claims not filed by that time with me Will
be barred from sharing In the distribution
of the assets of the club. aTug-f- O. Ko.
srtsen. Kecelver, 413-41- 4 Barker Block. .

THE SUNDAY BEE: ,

It anxioualy awaited If '' ;
those who are ipecially
interested in slandi the.
tort that buy and tell
and enoourage othen to '

do likewise. , , - ...
, - ' f

n iaaV rvV' is iff

AMUSEM KBITS.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE EV3AHAnfl

L'nder Management of H. : M.' Bamet,''

New, Cool, Airy Ilallroom with
Smith's Orchestra. Bathing, Boating
and other Attractions. 6had. Peek;

lias Been Added For 1'lenlc Grounds. '

Afternon and Evening Rand Concerts.

ADMISSION TO PARK FREE.

Theater Cooled by Iced. Air. .

Each day's crowd begeta a bigger one,.
LAST WEEK IN6RAHAM CO

LITTLE MRS. ANNESLEY
As Played by John Prew A 'if slide Adam."'
Ilvrs. o few at Se KaJse rais laasai

Tues Thurs. sa4 St 10s. MOo.
gun (closing wk) 'The Hclle of Uithmond"

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Playa

Dine Out Doors
C001.XST wiu.cn wm esuii r

omcmxsTKA ariBT avrnjuvo .

AdaUsstea 10 OeaW
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V
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